INTRODUCTION
Several pharmacy practice programs implemented in the period 2012-2015 including Pharmacy administration program. 1, 2 That's including patient satisfaction of pharmacy services, pharmacist job satisfaction and pharmacist interventions. 3, 4 The pharmacist job satisfaction consisted of several elements communication of pharmacist, the pharmacist stress and motivation factors and pharmacy service factors. [5] [6] [7] Several publications have been released about stress factors, other studies about motivations factors. [7] [8] [9] Most of the studies involved community pharmacists or hospital pharmacists while some of them included both community and hospital pharmacists. 5,7-10 Some of publications were review reports and the majority of them were cross sectional studies. 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Most of the investigations were international while few studies done locally and other few publish from Middle East countries. 5, 7, 9, 10, [14] [15] [16] Two of Saudi studies and one from Jordan on job satisfaction were done with community pharmacist and two studies consisted of hospital pharmacists. Based on best of the knowledge, the authors not familiar with more investigations in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia or Gulf countries done with hospital pharmacists of pharmacy technicians. The aim of the current study was to explore pharmacy job satisfaction and related management policies, stress and motivations factors in Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a 4-months cross section survey of the stress factors impacting pharmacist job satisfaction in Saudi Arabia. The study consisted of 44 questions divided into two-part demographic information and the second part was the questions about stress related factors of pharmacy job. It included pharmacy management policies, pharmacy stress factors, pharmacy personal time, salary and benefits, pharmacy motivation factors, overall job satisfaction. The 5-points Likert response scale system closed ended questions were used. The questionnaire was made as an electronic format and it analyzed through survey monkey system.
RESULTS
The total responders were two hundred and forty-two. Of those 214 (91.8 %) was Saudi and 33 (8.2%) was non-Saudi. The gender distribution 169 (70.7%) 55.8%) was male and 70 (29.3%) was female. The majority of them 202 (84.2%) were in age group (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) . The most of pharmacists were married 152 (66.38%) while 75 (32.75%) were singles (Table 1) . The most educational level of the responders was pharmacy bachelor degree 114 (47.7%), followed by pharmacy diploma level was 81 (33.89%) and Pharm.D 26 (10.88%). Most of the responders has not board of pharmaceuticals 171 (93.44%). Most were at the current position of pharmacy technician 80 (34.93%) and staff pharmacist 78 (34.5%) and worked at outpatient pharmacy 83 (39.7%) and inpatient pharmacy 73 (34.9%). The most the responders Alomi, et al.: Stress Factors Impact on Pharmacist Job Satisfaction in Saudi Arabia spent less than 72 (30%), followed by three years three to five years 61 (24.42%) and six to ten years 50 (20.83%) worked in the current position. While more of responders receive 7,000-12,000 SR monthly salary 138 (58.97%) ( Table 3 ). The average pharmacist satisfaction score of pharmacy management policies factors was (3.53), personal pharmacy time was (3.14) and salary and benefits were (2.45) ( Table 4 ). The average score of pharmacy stress factors were (3.86) and the overall job satisfaction was (3.61) ( Table 5 ). The most pharmacy motivation factors found were the financial reward and salary advancement was 201 (87.01%), followed by the time needed for education and training was 144 (62.3%) and flexibility in work scheduling was 136 (58.87%) ( Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
During early of the 2010s the pharmacy strategic plan at the Ministry of Health released. 1, 2 Several measures for elements of performance indicators were founded to follow up plan implementation. 2 Of those critical indicators was Pharmacist job satisfaction. The current study was a part to measure indicators of job satisfaction. The findings of the investigation showed the pharmacist satisfaction of job satisfaction is not ade- quate with similar finding with previous studies 9, 10, [17] [18] [19] and better than what reported by other study due other factors affected the pharmacist in the study. 5 That's related several factors list them in the discussion. The level of satisfaction of pharmacy management policies is not reached the optimal level. Most of the pharmacist had workload is excessive and there is not enough staff to cover all pharmacy related activities with similar finding with previous study 14 and different from other community pharmacist study satisfied with high workload that's related to low workload and free time at the pharmacy without benefit. Most of the responders were taking time off due to illness. Is that due to real diseases, or they were escaping from the work. The high workload with a shortage of staff is maybe expected because there is a very significant shortage of pharmacy staff at Ministry of Health institutions during regular days or during providing pharmacy services to the pilgrims at hospitals or primary care centers. Other factors that may affect pharmacist's satisfaction was personal pharmacy time with inadequate scoring satisfaction. That's related there is no time to attend Pharmacy continuous medical education or continue postgraduate studies in the pharmacy Specialty with similar factor with previous study 4 while not similar from other study due to community pharmacist subject. 14 The factors that affected pharmacist job dissatisfaction most was the salary benefits from the pharmacy work with similar finding with previous study. 4, 17 That's related to not enough salary for pharmacist. Most of the responders were married and their monthly wage between 7,000-12,000 SR (1,866-3,200 USD) which not enough for pharmacist or pharmacy technicians and his wife. The stress factors of pharmacy job were the high workload and most of the pharmacists agreed that's the stress factors associated negatively affected the quality of work and adverse effected to the patients that's similar finding with previous study. 20 The majority of motivations factors may raise the satisfaction on the Pharmacy job was the salary and financial reward similar to the previous study, 19 and available of time to continue their Postgraduates education and training. Also, the reduction of pharmacy workload may improve pharmacist job satisfaction. 21 Those factors are very critical to motivate pharmacy staff and remove dissatisfaction on Pharmacy job similar finding with previous study. 15 The study is second done in Saudi Arabia with detail of factors affected pharmacy job satisfaction. Annual or every two years of investigation of pharmacy job satisfaction is highly recommended in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
CONCLUSION
The most stress factors was affected on pharmacist job satisfaction was salary, benefits and shortage of pharmacy time for medical education. Targeting to start motivation elements included salary flexible schedule for medical education will raise pharmacist job satisfaction in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
